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"[i just wanna let u know that
this ones for my baby baby baby girl..]

This is for my babygirl because you never let me down
shes my only girl
[you are my world] x2
this is for my babygirl
[cuz you and i are meant to be
together forever my babygirl]

i been lookin all my life tryna catch somethin
i could call my wife
i been through a few
but i know this gon' last
she dont even care bout what i did in the past
i do some dirt she comin with me
i go to jail she'll come and get me
bail me out and get me back on my feet
same night i'll be back on the street
from day one i was in love wit your game
lets buy a house and put it in your name
see i got problems from tax evasion
but your bank account is so amazin
my ex broads used to flip they leads
but you dont even trip you'll even watch my kids
and bout the sex its oh so groovy
lets live happily ever after
like they do in the movies

This is for my babygirl
[babygirl]
because you never let me down
shes my only girl
[you are my world] x2
this is for my babygirl
[for my babygirl]
[cuz you and i are meant to be
together forever my babygirl]

you my joy your my pain when im wit you im high
without you there ma keeps me achin inside
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when i'm gone there you are backbone for support
if i was broke i already know that u would put in some
work
do anything for your baby
anything for your papi
send shouts at anybody
take the wrap if they on me
and my name over your tittie
signifies that you're mine
lil cursive ass letters spellin out Gemini
in the dark love spark thug luvin you hard
not makin love to Al Green shyt we're bumpin 2pac
cuz ima rida
you my rida
we gon be together til somebody dies-a
and god willin it wont be for a while
but if tomorrow never comes let me cherish this now
and this one here it aint for the world
hell naw this one here's for my babygirl

This is for my babygirl
[babygirl]
because you never let me down
shes my only girl
[you are my world] x2
this is for my babygirl
[for my babygirl]
[cuz you and i are meant to be
together forever my babygirl]

you kept it real never was frontin
got with me when i was less than nothin
didn't care that i was sleepin en mi carocha
you always knew that it would be better in the future
mami ? before i hit the road
ATM an' cash she would let me hold
never wanted your boy out there like that
we broke up a few times
but you'd always take me right back
i got caught a couple of times
you even helped me write a couple of rhymes
lace me up with my espanol
a million dollars we gon reach that goal
you stuck by me thru thick n thin
never pressured me to get up off the gin?
you was happy jus livin in the ghetto
always made me feel like somethin
baby te quiero

This is for my babygirl
[babygirl]



because you never let me down
shes my only girl
[you are my world] x2
this is for my babygirl
[for my babygirl]
[cuz you and i are meant to be
together forever my babygirl]"
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